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Preface 
The thesis describes structural studles on functional domalns of Morbzllzv~rus proteins 
and X-ray crystallographic charactenzatlon of eight designed oligopeptides, folding into 
regular secondary structures 
Rznderpest and Peste des petlts Rumznants vlruses (RPV and PPRV) are enveloped 
viruses, which belong to the Morbillzvzrus genus and Paramyxovzrzdae family These vlruses 
cause a highly contagious and devastating disease in small and large ruminants such as sheep, 
goat, cattle and buffalo The genome of the vlrus 1s a single stranded negatlve sense RNA, 
which codes for six major proteins The Nucleocapsid protem N encapsidates the genome of 
the vmrus, while the Phosphoprotem P 1s a transcnption transactivator and the Matrlx protem 
M 1s involved m v~rus buddlng The two membrane proteins, Fuslon protein F and the 
Hemagglutinln H, are involved in hslon of the vlral membrane w t h  the host cell membrane 
and m host cell receptor recognition, respectively The large polymerase L protein is an RNA 
dependent RNA polymerase The N+P+L complex forms an actlve transcr~ption/repllcation 
machmery, an RNA dependent RNA polymerase of the virus, whlle the H, F are the two 
membrane surface glycoproteins involved m the lnitlal stages of vlrus infection The present 
study involves understanding the structural and biophysical properties of the membrane 
protelns and the proteins involved in transcr~ptlon/repllcatlon process in the two 
morbllliviruses in order to correlate wlth their function in the viral llfe cycle Results from the 
biophysical studies of viral proteins, prov~de major lns~ghts in understandmg the structural 
and conforrnational transitions during the viral and host cell membrane fusion, and also 
protem-protem interactions involved In the formation of actlve transcription repllcatlon 
machinery In the virus life cycle 
One of the alms of the contemporary peptlde and proteln research is to develop 
strategies for deslgnlng synthetic proteins wlth specified functions and novel properties. 
Slnce the proteln structures are constituted with several elements of charactenstlc secondary 
structures, a rational approach to synthesis of a new protein would be to assemble elemental 
secondary structures m a deslred arrangement Such synthetic constructions of peptides that 
mimic the supersecondary structural motifs m proteins reqmres that suitably designed 
sequences fold in predictable fashion Although, in pnnclple, protelns wlth remarkable 
hnct~onal and structural diversity could thus be generated with polypeptide sequences 
cons~sting of twenty genetically coded amino acids, the conformational vanab~lity associated 
with these sequences makes the prediction about the relationship between the amino acid 
sequences and three dimensional structures of peptides and proteins difficult, in practice, 
especially for sequences that have been designed de novo Thus, from these observations, it 
could be concluded that the rat~onal design of synthetic peptide models for secondary 
structural mot~fs in protems depends on the ability to control polypept~de chain 
stereochem~stry 
An approach which seem to point towards successfid design of prote~n mimics 
involves the introduction of unusual non-prote~n amino acids into peptide chains and exploit 
the novel structural property of these amino acids, namely, restnctmg the available range of 
backbone conformations, in designing the peptides These non-protein amino acids thus act as 
stereochem~cal d~rectors of polypept~de chain folding The use of such conformat~onally ngid 
residues would then perm~t the design of well defined and intended structural motifs l ~ k e  
helices, sheets etc, which can be further assembled Into super secondary structures by flexible 
linker peptides With de novo des~gn of synthet~c mimics for protein structures gaining 
grounds, interest has been revived in pept~de structures In addition, peptides have assumed 
considerable importance in pharmaceut~cal and vaccine research Understanding of their 
structural features 1s central to the design of novel and more effective biomolecules 
Introduct~on of unusual residues imparts greater solubdity In polar medla and increased 
resistance to enzymatic degradation X-ray crystallographic studies play a pivotal role in the 
de novo design of peptide mimics for defined structural motifs In fact, a firm proof as to 
whether the intended secondary and tertiary structures have been realized by the deslgned 
peptldes is offered only by X-ray studies, which also provide a wealth of other structural 
lnformatlon Precise structural analysis and good characterlzation of geometrical parameters 
and stereochemlcal details of these molecules provide valuable inputs for peptide design and 
are indispensable for exploring strategies to design peptide sequences which are synthetic 
mimlcs for folding motifs in proteins 
This thesis reports results of X-ray crystallographic studies of eight oligopeptldes 
listed below Withm brackets are given the abbreviations used for the sequences D ~ x x  
represent the D-amino acid in the sequence Ac.c is an a,a dialkylated cyclic side chain 
contalmng ammo ac~d 
Boc-Leu-Val-Val-Ac6c-Val-Leu-Val-Val-OMe (ACV8) 
c50 H90 N8 01 1 
Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-Ac6c-Val-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (FACS) 
c58 H90 N8 01 1 
Boc-Leu-Aib-Phe-Phe-Leu-Aib-Ala-Ala-Leu-A-Me (LFF) 
c60 H94 N10 0 1 3  
Boc-Leu-Aib-Phe-Ala-Aib-Phe-Leu-Ala-Leu-A-Me (D2) 
C6o H94 NIO 0 1 3  
BOC-~eu- he-~al-D~ro-~c~c-~eu-~he-~al-~~e (DP6) 
Css Hss Ns Or i 
BOC-~eu- he-~al-%o-AC~C-~eu- he-~al-OM (DACS) 
c60 H92 N8 01 1 
B O C - ~ e u - ~ h e - ~ a l - ~ ~ r o - ~ l ~ - ~ e u - ~ h e - ~ a l - ~ ~ e  (LFVS) 
c53 H80 N8 01 1 
BOC-~eu- he-~al-D~ro-~la-~eu-~he-~al-~~e (BH1) 
c54 H82N8 01 1 
The thesis is divided into nine chapters. 
Chapter 1 gives a general introduction on the two major research programs being camed out 
in our laboratory, namely, the structural studies of Morbillivirus proteins and 
Crystallographic charactenzation of designed oligopeptides, part of which forms the central 
theme of this thesis A brief overview of the virus structure, and the role of different proteins 
coded by the viral genome in its life cycle have been described Further, this chapter gives a 
general introduction to stereochemistry of polypeptide chains, secondary structure 
classification helices, P-sheets and p-turns An overview of the use of non-protein amino 
acids in the design of conformationally well-defined peptides is presented The role of weak 
interactions in stabilizing molecular conformation and packing, a bnef introduction on 
polymorphism, X-ray diffraction and solution to the phase problem are also presented 
Chapter 2 discusses the biophysical charactenzation of vanous regions located in the C- 
terminal part of Phosphoprotein of Rmderpest Virus in order to get an insight into its 
structure-functional properties The regions are the coiled coil domain, RPC (3 15-380aa) and 
Domain (458-507aa), which is the NNUC binding domain The called coil region, RPC 
exists as a tetrmer in solution Initial needle clusters of RF'C were obtained and the qua l l t~  
of the crystals was further improved by successive seeding experiments Clystals of m e  0 5 
x 0 01 x 0 lmm were obtained which diffmcted up to 3A resolution However the data could not be 
- .  
processed due to inherent fractured nature of the crystal which gives to two o v e r l a ~ ~ l n g  
independent lamces In order to explore if there was any specific feature l ~ ~ e r e n t  to the 
protein responsible for the fractured nature of the crystals, the structural properties of the 
RPC protein in solution was investigated in detail by limited proteolysis expenments   he 
results fiom these expenments suggest that the C-terminal tag is less structured and easily 
accessible for enzymatic digestion, whereas the coiled coil core is compact and less 
accessible Further, circular dichroism (CD) studies reveal that RPC is stable over a wide 
range of pH (1 5 to 11 0) Dynamlc Light Scattering (DLS) results indicate that the 
hydrodynamic radius of RPC increases with an increase in the protein concentration and also 
its oligomenc nature at any particular concentration vanes with pH Thermal melting of RPC 
reveals the formation of supramolecular aggregates at 85OC The solution properties of RPC 
may explain the nature of the crystals obtained and also useful for designing successful 
crystallization experunents XD domain of P protein interacts with NTAIL (extreme C- 
terminal 125aa of N protein) dunng the transcnption/replication process Therefore the 
equvalent XD of RPV P protein has been investigated biophysically with the view to obtain 
three-dimensional structure The gene of XD region was cloned, expressed in E colr and 
punfied XD is 75% helical and exists as particles of size 4 9+0 9nm in solut~on as revealed 
by CD and DLS experiments respectively Further, a homology model of XD was built to 
understand the gross structure and function of this domain The model shows a three-helix 
bundle The h~drophoblc groove between the helices a2 and a3, which 1s the proposed 
for binding of the NTAK 1s conserved in all the members of morbilllvlrus genus. The 
model 1s in good agreement wth available expenmental data on the interaction of NrAIL ~ l t h  
PCT Further, X-ray ~Vtallographlc characterization of d~fferent domains of p may 
understmdlng of the shctUTe-function relationship ofP protein in morbllllvlruses 
Chapter 3 describes biophysical approaches to study the interactions of NTAIL with d~fferent 
segments of PCT in order to obtain information on the structural contacts between the 
different protein domains involved in genome transcnption and replication 1n Rinderpest 
Virus Further, to localize the region of interact~on of NTUL wth PCT, two different peptides 
of NTML of length 25 amino acids each (Npeptidel 402-426 and Npeptide2 452-476aa), and 
their interaction with PCT was also investigated and the results are presented in this chapter 
NTAIL and NTNL peptides belong to the class of intrinsically disordered proteins They 
undergo induced folding in presence of solvent TFE, which mimics the hydrophobic intenor 
of the protein Circular dichroism results suggest and Npeptidel show induced folding 
effect in presence of physiological partner, PCT and subsequent DLS studies of these 
complexes suggests a decrease in the oligomenc size upon complex formation when 
compared to the native PCT Three dimensional homology model has been bullt for the 
complex of RPV XD (458-507 aa of P protein) and NTAIL peptide (486-504aa of N protein), 
in order to understand the gross structural features and correlate to its function The analysis 
of three-dimensional model and the solution studies suggests there is a new region of NTAIL, 
whch is located in the Npeptidel region, which interacts with PCT forming a stable complex 
Crystallographic studies of such complexes may provide a complete understanding of the 
transcnption replication machinery in t h s  class of viruses 
Chapter 4 provides structural insights, from the biophysical experiments, such as the effect 
of change In secondary structure of the heptad repeats of PPRV F protein as a function of pH, 
temperature and hydrophobic environment In an attempt to identify regions other than the N- 
terminal fusion peptide, the structure of HR1 and HR2 proteins in PPRV were studied in a 
membrane like environment In addition, the structure of the prefusion state of PPR F protein 
has been generated by homology modeling using the crystal structure of prefusion state of 
NDV-F protein as a template (Chen et a1 2001), in order to understand gross structure- 
function relationship in this protein The nature of the association of HR2 with HR1 
(hydrophobic or electrostat~c) and the structural stability of HR1 and HRl+HR2 complex at 
vmous pH and temperature were monitored by CD experiments The results indicate that, the 
post-fusion six-helix bundle is stable in acidic environment below pH 2 5 and also at neutral 
pH and beyond, but in the pH range of 4 0 (what is present in the endosome) the complex is 
not stable This implies, that there is a difference in environmental conditions, during the 
fusion pore formation in Retroviruses and Paramyxoviruses from that of Orthomyxoviruses 
and alpha viruses Further, this could be attributed to properties of the inner core of the fusion 
complex, the HR1 tnmer, which also shows similar structural transitions with pH 
In summary, the difference or change zn mechmsm of hsion between 
orthomyxoviruses and paramyxovlruses at the structural level probed by the stability of the 
post-fusion six-helix bundle, suggests that the inner core trimer (HR1) of the post fuslon six- 
helix bundle is highly unstable at endosomal pH range (pH 4 0) This IS well m agreement 
with the fusion mechanism at pH7 0, for paramyxovimses This difference, could be v~ewed 
as a mode of adaptation to change in environmental conditions, change of host, and other 
stress cond~t~ons, or may be the result of evolution of sequences from orthornyo to 
paramyxo or retroviruses, in terms of their structural stab~lity of prote~ns mvolved in the 
initla1 stages of virus infection Also, CD studies reveal that the heptad repeats undergo 
~nduced structural trans~tion in presence of membrane hke environment T h ~ s  uggests that 
heptad repeats assist in bnnging the cell membrane into close proxim~ty w ~ t h  the viral 
membrane thus allowmg fusion to occur An increased understanding of the structural 
pathways that connect the metastable and hlghly stable conformers of the fusion protem u 
help l l  to discover candidate drugs that block v~ral entry ~ n t o  cells A three dmensional 
model of prefusion of state of PPRV F has also been generated The gross morphology 
represents a cone shaped tnmer The model pred~cts the d~sulph~de bond connectivity and the 
possible antigemc epitopes of PPRV F protein and is hrther useful In des~gnmg s ~ t e  drected 
mutants of this protein The conformational properties of heptad repeat reglons in the context 
of the intact F protein m prehs~on state supports the expenmental data of these reglons 
attaimng induced structure in presence of membrane l ~ k e  env~ronment The biophysical 
properties of the heptad repeats descnbed in t h ~ s  chapter may prov~de useful leads for 
crystallization expenments Also, the three dimensional model could be used as a starting 
model for solving the three dimens~onal structure of t h ~ s  protein 
Chapter 5 describes helix-coil transition in crystal structures of two octapeptlde helices, 
Boc-Leu-Val-Val-AcpVal-Leu-Val-Val-OMe (ACV8) and Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-Ac6dal- 
Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (FACS) with centrally positioned Ac6c res~due The use of 1 -amino 
cycloalkane-1-carboxyl~c acid (Ac,c) residue permits the introduction of completely 
hydrophobic s~de  chain wth  limited conformational flexib~l~ty In a systematic program to 
compare the conformational properties of peptide helices incorporatmg Ac,c residues, crystal 
structures of two ohgopeptide helices incorporating Acsc res~dues were reported earher from 
our laboratory (Dana, 1998, Datta et a l ,  2004) As a part of cont~nuation of this study the 
crystal structures of ACVB and FACS were determined Wlule FAC8 crystallizes with one 
molecule in the asymmetric m t ,  ACV8 crystallizes with two molecules (Molecule-A and 
Molecule-B) the asymmetric U t  A common feature in both the crystal structures 1s the 
tramtion from helical to b d g e  region and further ~ n t o  the extended region of the 
h n ~ h a n d r a n  map kwards the C-terninus There are six hydrogen bonds in each helices, 
three of 4+l type and three of 5+l type Of these the two 4+l, 5+1 occurring at the N and 
C termini of the helices are bifurcated hydrogen bonds and the two 5+1 and 4+1 interaction 
in the middle are normal hydrogen bonds The peptide crystal ACVS represents a specific 
case of structural hydration whereby both the hydrated and unhydrated helices coexist in the 
same asyrnmetnc un~t, as a result of the water molecule associating itself only with Molecule- 
B The structures described in this chapter provide a snapshot of windinglunw~nding of 
helices both in presence and absence of backbone hydration The two helices in the 
asyrnmetnc unit of ACVS are associated antlparallel to each other The crystal packing in 
ACV8 reveals alternate columns of hydrated and unhydrated helices running antiparallel to 
each other Both in PAC8 and ACVS the helical association in each column is stabilized by 
head to tail hydrogen bonds However in FACS the association is also stabilized by aromatic 
lnteractlons involving Phe residues 
Crystal parameters 
ACV8 Cso H90 N8 011 0 5 H20, P2i, a = 10 516(3) 11, b = 27 593(4) 181, c = 21 050(3) A, 
p= 97 919(3)", Z = 4, R = 0 0644, wR2 = 0 1573 
FACS C5g HgO Ns 011, P212121, a = 11 312(4) A, b = 19 868(6) A, c = 28 099(9) A, Z = 4, 
R = 0 0767, wR2 = 0 1619 
Chapter 6 describes the confonnational differences in helical peptides in different 
polymorphic crystal forms and the role of aromatlc interactions in molecular conformation 
and crystal packing The effect of aromatic residues, Phenylalanine positioned at (1, 1+4) 
(Boc-Val-Ala-Phe-Aib-Val-Ala-Phe-Aib-OMe and (I, 1+2) (Boc-Aib-Ala-Phe-Aib-Phe- 
Ala-Val-Aib-OMe) on helical peptide backbone was earher investigated from our laboratory 
(Aravmda et a l ,  2003b) Continuing this study, this chapter describes the crystal structures of 
two decapeptide helices, Boc-Leu-Aib-Phe-Phe-Leu-Aib-Ala-Ala-Leu-A-Me (LFF) and 
Boc-Leu-Aib-Phe-Ala-Aib-Phe-Leu-Ala-Leu-A-Me (D2) wlth Phenylalanine placed at 
(1, 1+1) and (1, i+3) positions respect~vely The availability of polymorphic forms of both the 
peptides, provided an opportunity to further probe and to rationalize the Phe-Phe interactions 
from four crystal structures and analyze the mode of packing of polymorphc helices The 
study has resulted in characterization of different kinds of polymorphism such as solvent 
induced polymorphism (LFF) and concomitant existence of crystallographic polymorphs 
(D2). While the two polymorplvc forms of LFF, namely LFF85 and LFF95 were obtained 
from 85% and 95% methanol water mixture respectively, both the monocl~nlc and 
orthorhombic forms of D2, namely D2M and D20  were obtained in the same test tube with 
methanol water mixture as the crystall~zat~on solvent In all the four molecules, the residues 1 
to 9 adopt $, y values In the right handed helical region of the Ramachandran map However, 
the last residue adopts left handed helical 4, yr values Although the molecular confomatlon 
in all the four helices is similar with respect to the backbone dihedral angles, a systematic 
analysis of possible 4+1 and 5+1 hydrogen bonds reveals thelr conformat~onal dlfferences 
Whde the molecular conformation in crystals of LFF85 represents an a to 310 helical 
transition In the middle of the peptide helix, an almost ideal a-helical conformation stabilized 
by six successive 5+1 hydrogen bonds and a lone 4+1 hydrogen bond at the N-temxnus 1s 
observed m the crystals of polymorph LFF95 Interestmgly, the molecular conformation in 
the monocllnlc crystals of D2 (D2M) reveals an ideal a-helix stabllrzed by seven successive 
5+1 hydrogen bonds However in the orthorhombic form D20, the molecular conformation 
represents a 310 to a hellcal transition in the middle of the pept~de helix Thus it can be 
perceived that crystal structures of LFF and D2 are good examples of possible 
conformational transltlons m hellcal peptide polymorphs The lateral associat~on of the 
peptide helices in the polymorphs of LFF and D2 has been stablllzed by the aromatic Phe- 
Phe lnteractlons between the symmetry related translated molecules In additlon to the van 
der Wads interactions The crystal structures of polymorph~c forms of LFF and D2 have 
provided an opportunity to charactenze the role of intra and intermolecular Phe-Phe 
interactions, m stabiliz~ng helical peptide scaffolds In solld state 
Crystal parameters 
LFF85 Csa Hg4 NIO 013, P21, a = 11 292(6) A, b = 18 755(11) A, c = 16 892(9) A, 
p = 103 772(10)", Z = 2, R = 0 0887, wR2 = 0 1355 
LFF95 Cso Hg4 Nlo 013, P21, a = 14 O89(2) A, b = 15 386(3) A, c = 17 097(3) A, 
p= 113 317(3)",Z=2, R=O0603, wR2=O 129 
D2M Cso H94 Nlo 013, P21, a = 16652(3) A, b = 11 935(2) A, c = 19 138(4) A, 
p= 113 72(3)",Z=2, R=OO983, wR2=O 1849 
Vlll  
Chapter7 describesthecrystalstructureanalysisof twosyntheticoctapeptidel3-hairpins
Boc-Leu-Phe-V al-Dpro-AC6c-Leu-Phe-V al-OMe (DP6M) and Boc-Leu-Phe-V al-DPro-Acsc-
Leu-Phe-Val-OMe(DAC8)in whichtheresidueati+2positionof thel3-tumis a bulky1-
aminocycloalkane-l-carboxylicacid(Acnc,wheren is thenumberof carbonatomsin the
ring)constrainedto adoptbackboneconformationalnglesin theaR or aL regionof the
conformationalspace.Theincorporationofabulkyhydrophobicresidueatthei+2positionof
thel3-tumwasintendedtoprobetheeffectsof sidechainsonthesolvationprocess.Theuse
ofDpro-Xxxasturnnucleatingsegmentsforl3-hairpinformationhasbeenestablishedin our
laboratoryfromthecrystalstructureanalysisof severall3-hairpinpeptides(Aravinda,2004;
Aravinda,Harini etaI.,2004;Harini etaI., 2005).The incorporationof Pheresiduesat
facingpositionsonantiparallelstrandswasintendedtoexplorethepossibilityof cross-strand
aromaticnteractions.Boththepeptidescrystallizedin themonoclinicspacegroupP2] with
twomoleculesin theasymmetricunit.Thecrystalstructuresof PP6M andDAC8 provided
conformationalparametersfor fourpeptidehairpinmolecules.In all cases,the central
segmentadoptsa typeII' l3-tumconformation,andthreeof thefourpossiblecross-strand
hydrogenbondsareobserved.Frayingof thehairpinsattheterminis accompaniedbythe
observationf NH...7tinteractionbetweentheLeu(1)NHgroupandPhe(7)aromaticgroup.
Crossstrandstabilizinginteractionsbetweenthefacingresidues,Phe(2)andPhe(7)are
suggestedby theobservedorientationof aromaticrings.Anomalousfar-UV CD spectra
observedin solutionsuggestthatcloseproximityof thePheringsis maintainedevenin
isolatedmolecules.The crystalstructuresof the two designedl3-hairpinsrevealedan
unexpectedorthogonalarrangementof adjacentpeptidemoleculesin theasymmetricunit.
Solventmolecules,onedioxaneandonewaterin DP6M,threewatermoleculesin DAC8,
mediatepeptideassociation.A comparisonofmolecularconformationandpackingmotifsin
availablel3-hairpinstructurespermitsdelineationof commonfeatures.Thecrystalstructures
of l3-hairpinpeptidesprovidea meansof visualizingdifferentmodesof l3-sheetpacking,
whichmayberelevantin developingmodelsfor aggregatesof polypeptidesimplicatedin
diseasesituations.
Crystalparameters
DP6M:CssHssNsall +0.5H2O+0.5C4'HsO2;P21;a=18.143(12)A, b=24.858(16)A,
c=18.449(12)A, 13=117.02(13)°;Z =4;R =0.1057;wR2=0.2480.
IX
DACS Cao Hg2 N8 011 + 1 5 H20, P2,, a = 15 039(3) A, b = 25 900(5) A, C = 19 083(4) A, 
p = 108 498(3)', Z = 4, R = 0 0967, wR2 = 0 1862 
Chapter 8 descnbes the structure and assembly of two octapeptide I3-hairpinsy Boc-~eu- he- 
v ~ ~ - ~ P ~ ~ - G ~ ~ - L ~ ~ - P ~ ~ - v ~ ~ - o M ~  (LFVS) and BOC-Leu- he-~al-~~ro-~la-~eu-~he-~al- 
OMe (BH1) (Aravmda, Harznl et a l ,  2004) which have the same strand segment as those 
described ln Chapter 7, however they differ in the residue at (1+2) positlon In the P-turn 
segment The effect of replacement of bulky side chain residue at (1+2) pos~tion wlth a small 
aliphatic residue such as GlyIAla on the molecular conformation and packing of P-ha~rplns in 
crystals has been studied The P-hairpm LFV8 crystallizes in P212121 space group with one 
molecule in the asymrnetnc unit, and BH1 crystallizes in the same space group with two 
molecules m the asymmetnc unlt Both the peptides adopt type 11' p-turn conformation The 
structure of LFVS reveals an ideal P-hairpin conformat~on stabilized by four cross-strand 
hydrogen bonds However in BHl, both the molecules in the asymmetric unit are stabillzed 
by three cross-strand hydrogen bonds, as there IS fraymg at the termlnl In both LFVS and 
BH1, the molecular conformation is also stabilized by cross-strand aromatic mteractions The 
molecular association in two dimensions is stabilized by strong network of hydrogen bonds 
The nonpolar and solvent mediated interactions stabilize the packmg In third d~mension In 
LFVS, an additional feature of intermolecular aromatic interaction also stabilizes the 
packing The crystal structures of the LFV8 and BH1 showed parallel and orthogonal 
packing in crystals respectively Analysis of the packing of P-hairpms in all the crystal 
structures solved so far indicated that orthogonal packmg is observed only when the strand 
sequence 1s Leu-Phe-Val and when there are two molecuIes in the asymmetric unit 
Crvstal ~ararneters 
LFVS C53 Hao Na 011 + 1 5 H20, P212121, a = 9 7478(8) A, b = 12 0242(9) A, 
c = 4 9  869(4)a, Z=4,R=00963,wR2=02115 
BHl CrrHs2Ns 011 + 1 5 H2O + 0 5 C3 Hs 0 ,  P212121, a = 19 107(4) A, b = 23 905(6) A, 
c = 28 45(7) A, Z = 8, R = 0 0886, wR2 = 0 2329 
Chapter 9 descnbes the first ever study on polymorphism in P-hailpin crystals The chapter 
descnbes the molecular conformation and paclung in the orthorhombic polymorph of DP6, 
namely BOC-Leu-~he-~al-~Pro-~c&-~eu-~he-~al-~~e (DP60). Whle the monoclinic form 
DP6M described in Chapter 7 crystallizes from mixture of methanol/isopropanol/dioxane, the 
orthorhombic polyrnorph has been crystallized from mixture of methanollwater Similar to 
the monoclinic form, the orthorhombic polymorph also crystallizes with two molecules in the 
asymmetric unit Although, the molecular conformation is very similar in both the 
polymorphic forms, there are significant differences in their three d~mensional assembly in 
crystals An unusual feature observed in the crystal structure of DP60 is the absence of turn 
hydration in one of the molecules in the asymmetric unit, providing an example for the co- 
existence of hydrated and unhydrated p-turns of the p-hairpins in the asymmetric unit In 
DP60, the molecular packing in the second dimension is mediated through solvent bndges 
involving the turn region of Molecule-B alone, however p-turn region of Molecule-A is in 
close van der Waals contact with the hydrophobic side chain, A C ~ C  of the nearest neighbor 
symmetry related Molecule-B, this association is repeated in the three dlmensional assembly 
Crystal structure of DP60 also provides an opportmty to charactenze the different modes of 
assembly and packing of same molecule in multiple crystal forms This structure provides an 
opportunity to charactenze different modes of association of P-hairpins in different crystal 
forms Such studies are useful In modeling of fibriller structures of polypeptide deposits 
commonly observed in protein fold~ng diseases 
Crystal parameters 
DP60 CS8 Hs8 N8 011 + 1 5  H20, P 2 1 2 ~ 2 ~ ,  a = 18880(3) A, b = 24579(4) A, 
c = 28 780(5) A, Z = 8, R = 0 1249, wR2 = 0 2262 
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